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Church as a whole, bishops and abbots, exempt and un-
exempt, and cathedral and secular clergy. Articles were
drawn up, remarkable in their final form, the Articles of
Merton,1 for their comprehensiveness and exactness of
definition, embodying complaints made by Grosseteste,^
perhaps partly based on the document drawn up by
Grosseteste's clerk, detailing in their constructive aspect a
scheme for practical enforcement by excommunication and
interdict, which the episcopate as a whole were pledged to
observe. Employed as leader in such a work, opinion on
Boniface changed even at St. Albans. c It was most confi-
dently hoped', wrote Matthew Paris in 1257, c that the
Archbishop might be gifted with strength from above and,
following in the footsteps of St. Thomas ... do battle with
those who attacked the Church/ * That in the event his
effort was valueless does not detract from its thoroughness
and vigour.
In short, Boniface is a striking illustration of how a
bishop with the inclination and ability to listen to advice,
learn by experience, and adapt the work of others, might
adequately perform his office in spite of an inauspicious
early career and entry into the episcopate. And for the
general history of the period which followed the death of
Grosseteste, it is a circumstance of real importance that the
English episcopate had at its head this forceful, ruthlessly
businesslike foreigner, half distrusted by king and clergy
and barons, himself principally interested in pressing to
1 The text of the Articles of Merton is given in the Burton Annals (Ann*
i. 413-zfc), Compare the * Articuli per Dom, Robertum quondam Lincolniensem
episcopum fuerant confecti super gravaminibus praenotatis * (ibid,, pp. 4*2-5)1
and * Privilegium clericorum a canonis excerptum per M. Robertum de Marisco,
de praecepto et ad instantiam Robert! Lincolniensis Bpiscopi' (ibid., pp. 4*5-9)*
and Articuli in Chron. Maj. vi. 353 seq. Although formally promulgated in the
Provincial Synod of 1*61, the articles, as Maitland points out, remained a dead
letter. He quotes a note of Lyndwood on them: * Quia in paucis servantur hae
constitutiones, ideo circa earum glossationem brevius pertraweo \ and remarks
that when Boniface sent them to the Pope for confirmation, the latter urged the
king to give way, but would not confirm them himself (Maitland, Roman Canon
Law in the Church of England^ Essay I, and p. 36, note).
* Chron. Maj, v» 6 3 z. Perhaps this change of opinion should be connected
with the withdrawal of some of Matthew Paris's earlier criticism of Boniface (ibid,
iv. 104-5, 3^°).

